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Egg
I raiders off the cost of Brazil
'caused the war rates on

merchant ships in the
Smith American trade to stand
firmly at 3 per cent."

In other words even with the
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lORPHEUMl
TODAY AND FRIDAY

increased danger t lie war risk
insurance amounts to but one
and a half per cent to English

-- land French ports. If wheat
i'were worth $1 per bushel the
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"UNDINE
A SCENE FROM "NEW YORK" (PATHE)'

TOMORROW ANI SATI KI).1 VT TEMPLE

war insurance would be out
cent and a half per bushel.
Therefore it may be seen the
war insurance is almost insig-

nificant in connection with the
price of wheat.

The astonishing differenc
between Liverpool and Oregon
prices is not due to war dan-

ger but to extortionate ship-

ping charges.

BRYAN FOR WILSON

HOSE anti-Wilso- n politi-- .
. 1 . 1 l

clans ana editors who
have been drawing great

comfort from the thought Bry-

an might fight Wilson for re-

election are in line for bitter
disappointment.

Returning from a visit with
Bryan at his home in Florida,
State Chairman Thompson of

Nebraska says Bryan is in fa-

vor of the president's renomi- -

nation and may be a member
of the solid Wilson delegation
from Nebraska.

The statement is undoubted-l- v

authorized and will nut a

Greater than Neptune's
Children 5c

Daughter
Adults 15c

Mr. Root's Curious Blunder
'erwi.se he could never have earned a

commanding reputation at the bar
let should not a great lawyer who Is
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BNDBNT NBWIPaPM.

1'iibllhbtHl liallj and at Pea-din- .

n. Orofea, by the
KAST OBtiUONIAN II 1II.ISH1NO CO.

of filial County I'apr.
Member tnltM iYew Association.

KuiriviJ at the postettlce at Pendleton,
uregoo, as second clasa mall matter.

Jpiapli.'Qr

ON SAl.K IN OTI1KU CITIM.
laperta. Hotel Newa Stand, Portland.

Mm
Ml iuhu News Go Portland, Oregon.

ON K1I.K AT
(lrg. Btma tHw Security Building.
Wellington, C. Itu 501, Fonr- -

teen a kiwi. N. w.

Sl MCRIPTIO.N UATKS.
(IN ADVANOK)

Oaily, one vear. by mall 15.0)
Pally, all m,.n:hs. by mall 2.50
1'allj, tbne months, by mall 1. 25
Dally, one month, by mall ..... .50
Dally, mm yrr. by carrier 7.50
llly. l Moatat, by carrier... 3 75
Hall), three Eaoatha, by carrier. . 1.95
Pally, one month, by carrier 65

eral Weekly, one by mall 1.50
Semi Weekly, l months, by mall .75
Bend f. ur months, by mall 50

H'MI IN M In SPRING-11M-

Coma OB in. Miss Springtime.
Been waitin' fer you long;

Since Winter's been
'round

We need a softer song.

There's not a wind that blows
but knows

We've waited for you long:

II.
Come on in. Miss Springtime!

We love your coming so!
We weary for a pathway

To where the roses grow:

Just hide, beneath your blos-

soms.
Oray winter's hills of snow!

III.
A welcome to Miss Springtime

From every hill and plain!

Read the sweet dreams of vio-

lets
That never dream in vain!

We're wearying to see once
more

The roses in the rain!
Frank -. Stanton.

DON'T MAKE SUCH A
BLUNDER

Columbia river is open
CHE free navigation from

this region to Portland.
By use of the river freight

rates may be greatly reduced
in some instances cut in half.
It appears necessary that

Portland make use of the river
in Order to Save its grain busi- -

ne8g- -

quietus on the theory that Bry-- ; S Z
an is intending to be the Roose-Vac- t justified an 0bJecHOn , s

velt of the present administra- - breach." ,

tion. He is going to COlltinuei Mr Root was secretary of "state
, f d,. r..,rlin tilt lUlf Cll Lilian aim II vim

1 1 J I
0e rememoereci oy some mat
the Bryan influence was very
valuable to the Wilson Cohorts

...
at Baltimore.

In the February ISSUe Ot The
Commoner, Bryan makes the
frillnvvino- - evnlanatinn of his
relations with the president:

For the benefit of those who seem
unable to understand disagreements
as to principle, I venture to bring
down to date the personal relations

...lnn. ...... Th.
that passed

k1.-.J-
T ;,7.; the talned no provisions for its
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T. A Williams and J K. (MlngOf

are in Portland this week attendln
the Lumbarnwn'l convention

Lawrence Ptnkorton and wife of

Athena are spending the week In Mil-

ton with relatives.
Mrs Jas. Krailer and Mrs. S A.

MINor haw returned from Daytoa.
Wash where they were called by the
death of their sister Mrs Snm-ue- l.

John Sewell of Whitman Collage,
vlalted his parents ln Milton last Sun- -

dlly
m, ffflfa Iffler spent Saturday

and Sunday ln Pendleton with friends
r. w Crawford is moving In to h1"

new home recently brought by Ront
Vancll.
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You pay for the air-tig-
ht

tin in which

Schilling's Best is

packed. But for every

cent you pay you get
three cents worth of ad-

ded flavor and economy.

Coffee flavor must be

sealed in against escape
and intrusion, if it is to

reach you in prime con-

dition.

Schillings' Best ii not
cheap, but it is eco-

nomical. A pound
makes more cup! of
(rood coffer.

Schilling's
Best

Theatre
OF BILL

STANDING
ROOM ONLY

minutes. However. AJax has also de-

feated O'CoitntU, having turned the

trick In Condon twice In Is minutes
He also threw lien Jackson of Day-o-

who will he rmembered as ths
(Tappler who met Zyhsco In this cit...
In II minutes recently and has defeat-

ed practically every other middle-
weight and light heavyweight on the
coast.

VJax Intends making Pendleton hi!
training rjuarten and. In order
show Pendleton fans his mettle, Willi
go on for a bout In this city on St

Patrick's day with Ted Thve

Promoter Harlan declares he in!

,,,,, 1,K big guarantee to stage the
match In this i it v and Ls relying upon
Pendleton's sporting Instinct! t" break:
even.

Japanese interests are endeavortni
to have the Japanese steamshli line

Nippon Vusen Kiilsha tncludo WaW

Zealand ports In Its Itinerary which,
it Is said, WOUtd greniiy benefit Jap-

anese trade In New Zealand

FEAR IS FEIT FOR

MILTON ORCHARDS

BECAUSE OF STORM

INOTHEU sXiiw sTTORM SWEEPS
IMKTH1CT; toil! WIXli

ADDS To OANfJKH.

i Kast Oregon Ian special i

MILTON. Ore., March 2. Milton i."

being treated to another snow storm
today, the ground Is covered ami sti
falling with a cold west wind blowing
If this weather keeps up long the
fruit trees will suffer more damage.

The Athena high school debating
team will meet the Milton high team
tonight to debate the ipiestlon, d

that the 0, R should prepare
for war."

W'm. Anderson and wife have re
turned front Seattle where they
ten-le- the funeral of v II. Pc
brother of Mrs Anderson.

J K. Davis expects to lenve
few days for Forest Oepot, Vs. tu
visit his son, ti, A. Davis

itoss ataloney and wire of Walls
Walla, visited in Milton Sunday.

Mrs Anna Taber i,f Jnilaetla, Ida
is visiting her parents in Milton.

Mis- - Minnie Hampton of Qeneasea
Ida who has been attending school
here this winter, lias returned home
on Recount of Illness.

Rev Arthur Thonnan of Milton Is

holding meetings ln Walla Walla this
week.

Alta '.
CHANGE

PACKED TO
THE DOORS

T'matilla crease the appropriations tor tne army u.e, ,,, 1.11....If they vusn coumy I
d m ( wpulJ eXM)Ct th Tnt. COnvenUo about which Mr.

farmers themselves may com-- 1 ,,reSj,lent
'

to dll f ur positions were Root waxes to eloquent does not
and USe the river tO and he looked upon the sub- - tat In relation f. this war. It nttlH-dUC- e

"ed nf by th. 'terms of Article 20,freight rates. Jm as I do. .

All thpsp thinira of course There is certainly nothing in h- -h pr,,vi, e tha- t-
"The provisions or the present con- -

are conditioned on there being that statement to indicate per-venU-

d0 not appIy except M he.

a hard surface road connect- - sonal warfare against the pres- - ,ween , ntracting parties, and then

inir the main portion of the ident. The statement is cor-- only if all the belligerents are parties

i i.i. ;.. rahnrntivp nf thp tipclaration ' tn' convention.
eoumy wiui uie mw,

Under the circumstances oy me -- eurasKa Mate tnan-wh- at

a blunder it would be to man.
bond this county for good '"!,"""
roads and vet provide for no! A successful harvester plant
complete road to the Colum-ji- n Pendleton will be so valu-bi- a

able from a community stand- -

point that the remainder of the
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People in Monroe
Street Seeking New

Apportionment

MORE EQUITABLE ADJl'STMKXT
VVTHD or costs OK IM-

PROVEMENT THERE,

Protecting against the distribution
of the costs of the Monroe atreet Im-

provement as made by the city engi-

neer, property owners in the district
last evening. througn their attorney,
.1 Koy Haley, appealed to the council
to make a new and what they consid-

er a more equitable apportionment.
In their opinion, they state, the im-

provement of the street north of
Washington should be borne WAOU

by property owners north of Washing-
ton and that three-fourth- s of the cost
south "f Washington should be as-

sessed to the property owners south
of Washington and h to th
property owners north of Washington
The protest was referred to the street
ominittee i was urn fin m no a

Thompson. R, Alexander, Charles
Ureullch, George Hartman and others

sks for Damage,
Herman Peters last night presented

a claim of $1500 to the council for
damages to his property on West
Webb street alleged to have been
caused by high wHters during the
freshets of April and Decomber, IMSi
through the faulty construction of the
Tutullla bridge. The claim was refer-

red to the city attorney.
lire Escape ordinance.

The fire committee last evening In-

troduced an ordinance to provide for
fire escapes on hotels, lodging houses,
schools and certain other public build-lings- ,

prescribing the kind Of fire es-

capes necessary and making other
provision! for protection of life from
fires. The ordinance was referred to
the ordinance committee for a week.

The fire chief made his monthly re-- I

port, showing that there were two
fires and one false alarm last month

land that the total damage was jr.".

PrliHv on lmhatlon.
NEW FORK, March I, Prince

Miksinoff's action for separation from
his wife, nee Almee Crocker, has been
withdrawn attorneys announced. The
princess announced he is on a year's
probation.

To Tn to Settle '.Hike.
WASHINGTON, March 1

tarj of Labor Wilson will app.
committee of three to leave s
this week to attempt to settle
strike in the government Alaska
road at Anchorage.

i'KO;iti-:s- s is hum Ki-:i-

(By Dr. V. V. Haslop, Pendleton, nr.)
Conservatism, indifference and

prejudice, each and all, stand
against pi ogress how then can a
man prove the merits of his science If

he Is confronted by the above?
A big mentality Is always liberal.
Osteopathy Is based on comfnofl

seise. Adv.

WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP

WILL BE DECIDED IN CITY

Mil l. I I! M Wil l. Mi l I

ON MAT l PENDLETON
T Of MONTH

The world's middleweight wrestling
championship will be decided in this
city during the latter part of thlsi
month when Walter Mller of St. I'anl.
holder of the Polios flasstts belt and
conqueror of Bddts "'''onnell or
Portland Tuesday evening, meets Tony,
AJax of I.os Angeles, undisputed mid-
dleweight champion of the Pacific
Coast The announcement of thej
scheduled bout was made over the
telephone today- by U K. Harlan of
Heppner, who Is promoting the bout.

The exact date has not been fixed
but Harlan Is figuring on March 2H

Ttie match will be stageil In the Ore- -
gon theater According to the pro-- 1

inoler the two men will wrestle a'
III pounds ringside and the winner
will not only take all of the receipts!
but wll win a thousand dollar sldei
bet.

The most Important wrestling
match In the northwest In years
was that In Portland Tuesd.n nlghl
when nMdte tyCOMMll met ilefent for
the first time In the Itoae City, losing
two talis to Miller in an hour and .IK

(From the New York World.)
Mas Kilhu Root ever read 1 He

Hague convention of 1907 "respect -

ln the rights and duties of neutral
powers and persona in case of war
on land?"

We are impelled to raise this Ques-

tion liy the extraordinary statement
made by Mr. Root In his war speech
before the republican state eonven-ventio-

"The invasion of Belgium was a
breach of contract with us for the'
maintenance of a law of nations which

wnen tnis convention was irameu ana
he was the most eminent member ol
,ne senate committee on foreign rela- -

tlom when the German troops Invad- -

'1 Belgium. We have already dis- -

cussed his strange silence, extending
DVar a period of one year and si:,

miinths and thirteen days, during
which he never referred to the Inva-

Belgium. We are now oora- -

pelleil to iiemcw that he never reao
the convention that he describes as
a contract.

The Hague declaration that "'he
territory of neutral powers is Inviol-

able" was never a contract. It oon- -

nient When the United States rati
fied that convention it merely gave
its word not to invade the territory
of neutrals, but it assumed no re-

sponsibility in the way of preventing
less onscientious nations from invad-

ing the territory of neutrals. And of

all the governments that ratified the
convention, not one has ever protect- -

against the invasion of Belgium
or interpreted such Invasion

npver tMtM tn invention.
nor did Great Britain, of the coun-

tries that have since come Into the
war. neither Italy nor Turkey nor
Bulgaria ever ratified it The con-

vention that Mr. Hoot describes as a

contract is neither a contract nor a

convention. It is nothing if the
I'niied States were forced into the

r We should not be obligated to re- -

SI t any it its provi It do

ii"t "apply
ery anie internatloi
unthinkable that
erately sought to d

paltry purpose "t masing partisan
capital he should have undertaken to
besmirc h the honor of his own coun- -

try. The obvious explanation is that
he never read the convention, or if

he read it he had forgotten its pro- -'

visions Evidently he carelessly ac-

cepted Ther.dore Roosevelt's magazine;
articles as statements or fact, a blun-- 1

der which might be natural enough
rge V. Perkins but which cani

har.iiy be excused in Bilhu Boot,
The kind or legal advice that Mr

Root (fives to the American people In

Interpreting this Hague convention U

not the kind of advice that Mr Hoot
gives to his corporation clients, oth- -

V PAHTIMK TODW

seeking the president' tie exact
and scrupulous In his statements of
law as i gre lawyer who is seeking
mereh it fe

r" .. ;

BBaKVamSEawaLa

John Barrymore, the ramoua roaeedMa
In "The Man from Mexico." ...., ..- -II.
tn today only.

THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN

IT TO Till: MIX! TK

mum. hut i've got
I've taken another pla

"Another place ' Why, Mary,
a matter of mone

"No. mum, the
ing to pay me j'i
as you.

"Are they ifferilg
work '.''

"Nn. mum,
he same "

"Then ,hy u leaving us
them?1'

"Well, you mini they bav a

l!'lti model ai and ve servants
cau l afford t' behind the times
any more thai r folks.''

i.o; WAV itowx To ,.

sti
h little laugh
the letter "h. '

th" little girl ra-

thefused to pronounce nrst le'ter of
the alphabet, and ifter several vain
efforts Mr. Capron retired fn the
struggle dlacoumged.

pron id tli.

aaked:
"Bdtth, dear, t inn

Wa n't "learn to sa
"Well, mother. axpls inert Bditn,

just because is soon as I ray,
ou and father will want
'b.' "

l)IIM,OM ICY.

"Tassahl Brudde Tump sho' ring
ged me and flogged me plenty II
knocked me ilown and drug me aroiii

. a,, maulMI . ,weii ,

tongue hung out."'
"What yo'-a- gwine to do 'about

ah?"
"Do"' What kin I do lie gt

eman d ne d'savow de whole ini

Kansas City Mar.

SBNKI FIVE.

'Rvidentl! that ollllg II, an I It

your party does not know win
i."' remarked Mr

lake, ou think so?"
ippreclated the extent ol

it influence Tie would he
my Jokes Instead Ot Bll

Washington Star.

Ill VTIXfi N RECIPK

t bese rei Ipe book'
f date "

"Hoe
I'm Doklnat for sionethlnir on hos)

a poltleal rnmpnlgn."

HoasetrHrui i n lmic
Her husband has n million dollar;.

II she finds something lacking "

What on earth"
He hasn't nnv poor relations ti

Ho Imt ig.
"le ai "n (on ars) to church, 10

ounrr fishermen under bridge) Ut-- e

boys, don't yo,j know this Is the,
ay of reat?

"We ain't tired, mister." Life. I

MOURNFUL YET TRUTHFUL
companv snouici oe easny oo- -

Kansas public service 'tained.CHE has disap-- , .....e..
proved of a $51,000,000; jhus far candidates seem

issue of securities by the Orien- - thicker than the voters judg-ta- l

Railroad on the ground it njf fnm looks of the regis-represen- ts

too much water and tration books,
the railroad has asked the e-- ...

courts for a mandamus compel- - Naturally some congress-lin- g

approval. It is the conten- - men did not want to stand up
tion of the railroad that the and be counted, but they had
commission is not authorized to to take their medicine,
decide whether or not securi- - .e
ties are watered. If passenger coaches are not

time of my resignation ought to be
accepted by friends of both as suffi-
cient proof that there were no person-
al differences between Ul at that time.
Xo personal differences have arisen
since. The president la doing his duty
as he sees it. Acting under the

of a citizen and under a

sense of obligation to aHoae who have
tru9ted me , am doln, my duty I

set it. 1 am opposing the plan to in- -

.

fund needed for the Blewett
, lit 1 - L.

all needed tor ireignt Dusiness
thp Rnund-u- n this fall will be
well attended.

a

Keep your eye on Pendleton,

W - WILLIAM

Willi UN li BAH

TONIGHT

BIG DOUBLE SHOW
BEN-HU- R

Feist Bros. Trans-Atlanti- c Novelty, the
TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS

Consisting of trained Rats, Cats and Mice, 4S in number.
The two Monkey Comedians Mary and Gvp, the Balanc-
ing Hen "Betsy" and

THE LITTLE SINGING PIG "FOGARTY"

rxmonaiiy discussing me
abovt matter the St. Louis Post- -

Dispatch remarks as follows:
"A utilitv commission with

out the power to squeeze out
water is not an especially use-

ful body."
The mournful thing about

that statement is its truthful-
ness and the further fact it ap-

plies in Oregon as well as Mia
souri.

WAR INSURANCE AND
WHEAT

farmers will be
iOCAL in the facts with

reference to ocean war
insurance brought to light by
the submarine controversy.
News stories from New York
tell of a slight advance in rates
because of Germany's inten
tion to sink armed merchant-
men.

Hi re in a paragraph from
the announcement:

"The war risk quotation or
vessels destined for English and
French ports also stiffened and
WkgtA from 1 to W't per cent
The highest rate quoted in re-

cent weeks on this busine-wa- s

ptr eent. The r
ported presence of German

Featuring the Psychic Phenomenon and Crystal Reader
PAULINETTA

(Fay)
THE WOMAN OF MYSTERY, in a SEANCE of MENTAL
TELEPATHY. Ask her anything she will tell sh
knows. Sister of ANNA EVA FAY.
PAULINETTA APPEARS BUT ONCE EACH EVENING

AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

DOUBLE ENTERTAINMENT.
The Sterling Actor

MR. JOHN BARRYMORE
ln the 5 Red Feature Production

THE MAN FROM MEXICO
You'll Laugh You'll Yell You'll Scream.

Popular Prices During This Engagement.
OX PODUCTlONikV -

i


